7 PHEASANT CT
SAN RAFAEL, CA 94901

SAN RAFAEL

This sprawling craftsman home in the leafy enclave of Peacock Estates offers stately indoor-outdoor
living at its finest in San Rafael. Positioned on a raised corner lot with south-facing views overlooking

verdant park greens, the 4,920 square foot home features four bedrooms, four full and one half bathrooms, generous living
and dining spaces, and four fireplaces. The home is approached through a grand wrap-around covered porch with brick steps,
recessed lighting and tapered columns. Architectural highlights include brick and shingle exteriors, low-pitched gabled rooflines,
octagonal foyer, hardwood floors with inlay detail and vaulted ceilings. The main floor has a sunken living room and formal dining
room, gourmet kitchen featuring granite countertops, large center island, light-filled breakfast nook and walk-in pantry with wine
storage. Also on the main floor are a private library with built in bookcases, large family room with fireplace, and two sets of French
doors opening to both an intimate covered porch and to the backyard’s outdoor kitchen. The second floor has two bedrooms with
Jack-and-Jill bathroom, a large utility room, and an expansive stairway landing area with built-in window seat. The master suite,
located at its own private end of the second floor, has soaring vaulted ceilings, a stone façade gas fireplace, wainscoting, large
south-facing double height window, two walk-in closets with custom wardrobe systems, and a master bath with walk-in steam
shower, double vanities, free standing soaking tub and Calacatta Oro marble countertops. Additional amenities include a threecar garage with built-in storage system, refreshing swimming pool and spa, pool house with changing room and full bath, central
outdoor lounge area with slate patio, outdoor fireplace, arbor adorned with wisteria, two alfresco dining terraces, manicured
gardens and a charming children’s play area. A true entertainer’s dream.
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